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P. K. DEUEL, iWM. S, CROWBLL, Prr.lld-.-

souroe tbat E. T. Staples, candidate
for state senator, had declared jut
after tbe primaries when W. H. Oore

fHE MEDFORD MAIL

iihlirthHil Kverv Friday Morning.
POLITICAL CARDS j fFirst National Bank, was for a time oonceded to be tbe vlo-t-

in the contest be to
ita. i. rtu'iurv ittween Messrs. Staples, (J ore and Bow-

ers tbat be (Staples) would ubo bisPaid Up Capital, $25,000 Stockholders' Liability $50,000

MEDFORD, OliKQON, May 18, 1008 efforts to defeat Core if the latter
were nomlnted. This statement Mr.

Staples brands as absolutely false and

WM. I. VAWTER,
of Jackson County,

Republican Nominee for Joint
Representative for Jackson and
Doutflas Counties.

HAIR DEAI.INd, SAFETY, SECURITY

WIU do a couiorvnrwo liaukl if uu.lne . Alwavi if).fuirl(U oir customers' nI .enisli. fiiuttllv w ltd our own
W8 SOLICIT YUUH ACCOUNT

DTR Ifprnns. uihwkll, f. k. dkurl, e. v. oartebRepublican Tide!.
l. ali-uku- , casn 4Lin furthermore deolares tbat at tbe time

wben Mr. Gore was apparently tbe
party nominee, be began to bilng
every effort in bis power to bear upon
tbose who bad supported him during

L. L. MULIT,
of Ashland,

Democratic Nominee for
Senaior tor Jackson Countv.

ilarrlman lutnrasts are obarged with has never mixed in politics as a oauui
date for oltlce before and as a oouse'

the primary flght to swing tbem into
line for ibe party nomine". Just tbe Statetryi ig to keep the Grout Northern out

of Portland, Toe railroads seem to quenoe waB a little uncertain about aay Before tbe official oount wbb
made Mr. Staples said to a represenwnat was the necessary mode of pro-

cedure at first, finally be decided tativo of The Mall In substance: "I

V. B. SENATOR SHOUT TERM!
F. W. MULKEY,
of Multnomah.

V. 8. SENATOR LONG TERM:
JONATHAN BOURNE, Jr.,

of Multnomah.

hepbebentative first district:
W. C. HAWLEY,

of Marion.

STATE TICKET.

may win out or not. It's close. Buttbat be would be just plain Will Cole'

A. M. CRAWFORD,
of Roseburg,

Republican Nominee for At'
torney General.

wblobever way it goes you will findman because be cculdn't be anything
else. He. acquired no "candidate Staples with his ooa nil working for

The Best
and the
Cheapest

tbe party nominee, whoever he mayhandshake," made no promises be
be."wasn't oertain he oould perform, ORIS CRAWFORD,

of Jacksonville,
greeted his old friends and his new

acquaintances in thosame way be had School Notes.

been accustomed to do, and won out.
The Baocalaureata sermon will Drmocratio Nominee for County

agree upon only one thing get all
you oan and keep all you get, supple-
ment d by that famous obsoi ration of
a groat railroad magnate

We read tbat during tbe exoitemsnt
oaused by the disaster lu San Francis
00 an elaeriy lady was seen carrying a
parrot up Market street, tbat the par-
rot frequently repeated, "Thla Is a

h1 of a fix," ana as parrots repeat
only what they bear, It Is feared tbat
some profaue person, though eurolv
not the lady, expressed the view of
the case; and doubt the thought oc-

curred to many. Lakevlew Herald.

The farmer, the stockman and the
miner all bave a oommunity of In-

terest with Henry Kubll. He is more
or less engaged in all these pursuits.
He knows the needs of tbla seotlon

His oampaigo for election will be
delivered by Rev. t". W. Carstens at ireasurer ior jaokson Lounty.made on the' same lines and after he
tbe Baptist oburch next SundayIs elected be will be the same Will
night, May 20th.Uolemun hooest, courteous and at

tentive to his duties.
MAHLON PURDIN,

of Medford,
The Alumni oas deoided to hold its

annual reunion and banquet June
15th. This aooommodates a large
number of the Alumni wbo are away

Democratic Nominee for CountyCarl Sohurz, revolutionist, diplo-
mat, statesman and soldier, died at

Our Stock is always
complete, with Feed,
Seed and Fancy and
Staple Groceries. We
handle the best and
the cheapest; which
do you want?

uierK.
from noiue at school and wbo return tarn elected clerk, will, as a member of thebis home in New York on May 14th.

ooara 01 equa izauon vote 10 tax lands oi cor-

porations at the tamo rate as lands oi

governor:
JAMES WITHEC'OMBE,

of Benton,

supreme judge:
ROBERT EAKIN,

of Union,

secretary op state:
F W. BENSON,

of Douglas,

state treasurer:
GEORGE VV. STEEL,

of Clackamas.
:BU1T of puiimc instruction:

J. H. ACKEKMAN,
of Multnomah.
state printer:

WILLIS DUNAWAY,
of Multnomah.

ATTORNEY GENERAL:
A. M. CRAWFORD.

by tbat date. While it Is the ubusI
oustom for the Alumni to have some

The career of Carl Scnurz as a publio
man is an unique one, from the faot

part in the exercises of commence'in tho war of lemslatlon. and he bis ' that he invariably followed bis own

the enemy and buatlinii dualities to! convictions of what was right and al- - ment week, tbe fact that many oould
not be here makes the date named

FRANK E. BTBEE,
of Jacksonville,

Democratic Nominee for Sheriff.

aohleve results, lowed no political Donas to control nis
most advisable.laotlouB He auooessively supported

"Cleaning up" eeems to be tbe or-- 1 Ramihlmnn and Democratic oandl- - Tbe ohorns is now praotioing at
tbe opera house.der of tbe day in many nortbern Ore- - datea for tbe presidenoy. He Berved

gon oities. In a report of one of i the civil war and came out as a

MONROE
&

MILLER
rne. juniors will give tbe annua

reoeption to tbe Seniors Tuesday

R. B. DOW,
of Medford,

Democratio Nominee for County
Recorder.

evening, Mav 22d, in tbe rooms of
the Commercial Club.

Tbe first annual Danquet of the
Sopbmore class will be held in theJackson County Bank

ESTABLISHED BY W. I. VAWTER IN 1888
Commercial Club rconis Monday even

of Douglas.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

joint representative for douglas
and jackson:

W. I. VAWTER,
of Jaokaon.

NATURE'S HOUSE CLEANING.ing, May 21st.

Rainy Season In Caraeaa the Cltr'aMr. Ellison, of diet riot 29, called at
the sohool to make arrangements for Sanitary Salvation.

Just what Caracas would do withouttwo pupils take the eighth grade exCapital I-

-'--" $50,000.00 amination. Its rainy season I cannot Imagine, for
the city Is far from being clean andFinal examinations bave been in
sanitary. Garbage Is thrown Into tbe
yards for tho vultures to feed upon,
dust and papers accumulate In the

progress this week ocoupylng most of
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. At
the same time Prof. Signs baa been
conducting tbe regular state examina

streets, and tbe visitor Is about to pro-
nounce the city the dirtiest he has ever
seen when nature suddenly decides to

Earned Surplus, $30,000.00
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

W. I. .Vawter, President; B. F. Adkins, G. R.
Lindley, Cashier; L. L. Jacobs, Assistant Cashier; R.

H. Whitehead, A. A. Davis, F. W. Hutchison

Eighteen yeanander one management
Member American Banker!1 Association

Insured against Burglary

tion for the eighth grade.
put things to rights. An ordinary rainThe Freshmen give a reception to vi

Viv
fall would not suffice now. A thorough
flushing is needed, and '

nothing short

STATE SENATOR!

E. T. STAPLES,
of Ashland.

representatives:
H. D. KT7BLI, of Applegato,
J. W. PERKINS, of Roxy.

SHERIFF!

D. H. JACKSON,
of Ashhtnd.

county clerk:
W. R. COLEMAN,

of Plvenix.

recorder:
. R. T. RURNETT,

of Ashland.

the eighth grade Tuesday evening.
Tbe eighth grade holds its promo of a deluge will do it :

tion exeroises at the opera bonse But somewhere up in the mountain
tops the deluge Is forming, and presWednesday, evening, May 23d. Fro
ently, a great black vapor overspreadsgram as follows:
the valley. It comes slowly at first.Invocation, Bev. H. B. Yaooubl. Mistakes,major general of volunteers. He sup-

ported Horace Oreeley In 1872, and Inntrumental duet. "After tbe as If to warn the people to go In-

doors, but when It has acquired suffi-

cient density It falls. In a moment al-

most the streets and courtyards are

Charge," Fern H not logon and Freida
Hockenyos.In 1876 belpod eleot President Hayes

these occasions In The Dalles it is
said tbat a half holiday navlng been
announced by tbe mayor "live thous-
and men, women and oblidren partic-
ipated in cleaning up day. Streets,

"ine xneater forty," Kate uruglae
Wiggins, ustner Stevens.

EsBay. "Visions, " Lucy Shearer,treasurer:
flooded, the fantastic waterspouts that
overhang the sidewalks pour out their
Btreams like gigantic kettle spouts, and

alleys and buildings are absolutely. r"r t . Instrumental Solo, Gypsies' Danoe.

This old world of ours is made up
of mistakes. You make them, I make
them, not one, but many. Tour wife
makes them and so does mine, but
you oan see my mistakes a great deal
plainer than I oan. We watoh for
other people's mlstakeswe pick tbem
up and show them up. You laugh at
mine and I at yours, and on we go
making one after another as fast as
we oan. But the most of ub think we

and after served in bis oabinet as sec-

retary of state. In 1881 he onoe more
switohed and supported Cleveland.
Of late years be has lived in retire-

ment, devoting himaelf to literary
work. He was seventy-si- x years of

age and was bom in Germany.

jeunesse sutler.l. ill. VAUJMi!iiXLlJjIjiX(i,lcloan." It wouldn't be a bad idea
of Jacksonville. for Medford to take a balf day olf and loud Is the noise of the splashing andReading. "Toueaaut L'Onverture. '

splattering.Roy Martin.
roMMiRBinNKii 1 do some work on this line. Half an hour later one tiptoes along"Stars and Stripes.''' Soma. High

Sobool Cborus. the shiny pavements, as If over a new-
ly scrubbed floor. Above him Is a sky

JOSHUA PATTERSON
of Phoonix. Some Other Birds ante Taught to are about the proper thing and but

for the faith we have in onrselves weFly," Agnes Isaacs.
Vocal Solo, "Thp Sunbeam and the

of spotless blue, while the only clouds
to be seen are Insignificant putcbes of

J. W. Perkins is one of tbe best
qualified of the men wbo are aspiiants
for the olfloe of representative. Mr
Perkins has been a resident of this

would soon sink into oblivion. But
wben we keeD showinir thu nenrtlnRose." FreidaHookenyos, white along the mountain sides. Yet

Ji.ssay, "wnere onair we uraw tne where we stand, tbat we have faltb in
our deeds and when a little mistakeDeauline." Bessie Lewie.

Reduced Rates East.

The Southern Pacitio Company will
sell round trip tiokets to Eastern
points as follows:

Both ways through Portland To
Missouri river points via Omaha,Uounotl Bluffs to Kansas City, SOU 90;
St, Paul or Minneapolis, $66.90;
St. Louis, $77.40iOhioago, S81.40;Mil-wauke-

Wis., (only on August 7tb.
8tb and 9tn) $79.60.

One way through Portland and one
way through California To Missouri
river points, via Omaha, Counoil
Bluff b, $73.50; St. Paul or Minneapol-
is, $81.40; St. Louis, $81.00; Chica-
go, $85.00; Milwaukee, Wis., (onlyon August 7th, 8th aud 9ch) 883.20.

Sale datea June 4tb, 6th, 7th, a3d
and 21th ; August 7th, 8tb and 9th ;
September 8th and 10th.

Limit: Going ton days from date of
sale ; return ninety days from date ut
sale, but not beyond October 31st.

Stop-ove- r all points west of Missouri
river, both going and returning,in California on going trip,

Round-tri- p tioaets to New Haven,
Conn., will be on sale May 24th, 25tb
and 26tb, acoount annual convention
Knights of Columbus at both ways
through Portland, 8101.00; one way
through Portland and one way through
California, $104.60.

Limit going, June 9th. Retnrn.
August 31, 1906.

In an Incredibly short space of time
the whole process may be repeated.
George M. L. Brown In St. Nicholas.

county for the past several years, but Heading. "Tbe Night Wind." Irene

surveyor:
GARL T. JONES,

of Medford.

coroner:
A. E. KELLOGG,

of Gold Hill.

be baa been so busy with biB orobard nomer.

An emphatlo denial has oome from
President Koosevolt of the report
published in tbe Democratic presB
that he "didn't think muoh of tne
Oregon brand of Republicans," and
that "tbe of Chamberlain
as governor would be a good thing for
the state, " and it wbb no leas than
could be expected of tbe president.
He, porhaps, has evou leBS oonfldenee
in the Oregon brand of Domoornoy,
whiob sent u senator to Washington
pledged, by his own voluntary state-

ment, to support the administration'

is shown ub we stand ready to oorreot
it and make good all our short oom-ing-

We still fell that the people
will say well done. But while we all

Instrumental Solo. Polish Danoe.interests tbat be baa bad not time to
make a very extended olrele of ac GOOD MUSIC.

of us make mistakes we don't make
mistakes all the time. For example
wben "tihortlo" Garnett Dot in tbe

It ! Often a Tonic and Always
Character Builder,.If you want a representative In the

quaintances, but he is known, by rep-
utation at least, to a large number of
our oitizens, as a successful orobard-1s- t

and' business man, aud one wbo
has tbe Interests of tbe' whole section

Good music Is a powerful tonic to
ninny people, especially those suffering
from melancholia. It lifts them out of

legislature wbo will be bustling all
the time in the Interest of the people
of Jackson oounty, voto for Henry
D. Kubll. All his intorosts are here
aud blB interests are the people's

their solemn moods, dispels gloom and
despondency, kills discouraged feelings
and gives new hope, new life and new

at heart. Mr. Perkins' doesn't do a
whole lot of talking, but when he does
talk bis listeners hud out presently
tbat he kuowa what he is talking
about,, and: that hia opinions are bas-

ed upon solid facts.

vigor. It seems to put a great many

in tbe rate bill tight, and wbo, when
the teat oame, was whipped lntu the
opposing lino by hie party managers.

When you go into the elootion uooth
on Juno 4th don't overlook tbe name
of W. K. Coleman, Republican candi-
date for county clerk. Mr. Coleman

people Into proper tune. It gives them
the keynote of truth and Uenuty.

Toledo ranges, tbe 1900 washers, tbe
Nason's pure paints and when he gottbat large stook of oooking vessels in
dark grey and white be bit the nail
square on the head, Now tne proof:
first, it sells, second it sells again and
third it still sells and last it always
will sell. Whyr Because it's justwhat the people want, It's cheap, it's
good, it's nioe, it's sanitary, Alls the
bill, I don't care bow big a crank
you are or how simple you be, wben
your optics look over his stook theyare pleased. When yon prioe it youare better pleased and the longer youhave it the more you are pleased. See
any woman wbo cooks on a Toledo
range or washes on a 1900 washer or
one wbo has some of our enameled
ware and see If BOe ain't gettins bet

Hill iB aouuBed of trying to blook
the way of the Harriman lines into
Seattle, while on the other band the

strikes the chords of harmony, dispels
discord from the life, scatters cloudsIt baa been reported from some

Phoebe Armstrong.
"Bolle Demoiselles Plantation,"

Bernloe Carder.
Presentation of Diplomas, Supt. P.

H. Daily.
Class Address. M. Purdin.

Solo and ChoriiB, Stange, "The Song
of the Sword," Mr. Herbert Hart-ze-

and Boys' Cborus.
Tbe commencement exeroises of the

high sohool will be held at the opera
bouse Thursday evening, May 24th.
President P. L. Campbell, of tbe U
of O. will deliver the class address.
The program is as follows:

Invocation, Rev. Chaa, T. MoPher-so-

Waltz Chorus from FauBt, Gounod,
High School Cborus.

Uration, "Alexander Hamilton,"
Howard Albert Hill.

Vooal Solo, "I Love Her," Finger,
Miss Grace Brown.

Class Address, Pres. P. L. Camp-
bell.

Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. Cbas.
Strang.

Solo and Chorus, Planquette,
"Legend of the Bella, MisB Grace
Brown and High School Cborus ; Mrs.
Helen M. Brown, dlreotor ; MIbs Irene
Brown, acoompanist.

and brings sunshine.
All good music is a character build

For Sale Oldsmobile, model 1905,
will oarry four persons; in good con-
dition. Will demonstrate. Reason
for selling have ordered light Run-
about. Apply to Dr. E. B. Piokel.

e.$C($0$liaj(a(aj(s($teoeoe(joaQe er because Its constant suggestion of
a harmony, order and beauty puts the

mind Into a normal attitude. Music
clears the cobwebs out of many minds,
so that they can think better, st bet A. Slover, drayman. Safes moved

down ntnlra nv nlri nla.ater looking and is more jolly than ofter and live better. Some writers are ouu ujr iuta aiguti we juage we i"1" "u uueupiy. uraylng ordependent upon music for their inspi kind promptly attended to. 40-t-bave made no mistake by Dandlingthese goods. I keep a full line of

Residence and Business
Property in Medford.

ration aud their moods. Somehow it
brings the muse to them. It adds bril-

liancy to the brain and facility to the
pen, which they cannot seem to get In
any other way.

Good music seems to give us a touch

HORSESHOES.
of the divine and to put us In contact
with divinity. It drives out evil
thoughts, making us ashamed of them.
It lifts us above petty annoyances and

Advertised Letter List.

Following is a list or letters remalog nn
oaltod for at tbe Medford poatofflce on May
16, 1906.

Hanklns, Joe Roealel, Mr Serlhold O
Jooca. Mr Caprlel Stevens, Mr Bill
Lawton, p J strong, Nellie
Moore, Mrs X 8 Vekler, Mr Charley
Moore, trs Cameron Wilson. Mrs AM
Parkor, GW Wood, Mrs Frank

A charge of one oent will be made anon da
livery of eaeb of tho above letters.Persons calling for any of tbe above tetterwill pleaso say " Advertised."

A. M WOODFORD, Postmaster

little worries of life and gives us a
glimpse of the Ideal which the actual
Is constantly obscuring. Success,

naraware, tinware, a first-clas- s tin
shop, a first-clas- s plumber and guar-
antee goods, prices
Try me once. All ready and see;

; H. O. GARNETT.

The Shorn.
A friend' of Maurice Barrymore re-

lated an incident of his last meeting
with the brilliant actor, which occurred
only a short time before bis faculties
began to fall. As they were parting
the newspaper man asked the other,
"Where are you to be found nowadays
--at the Players?" "No," replied Bar-
rymore; "I'm posted at the Players,
but you can always find me at the
Lambs. As a matter of fact," he added
whimsically, "I'm posted at the Lamba,
too, but they temper the wind there."

DeWltfs Salvo
For Piles? Burns, Sores.

A Convaleecent'e Bedtime.
A convalescent patient should never

be permitted to sit up late at night
After tbe evening meal It Is well for

Ft A. C. nOPTOM

WITH tho country filling up rapidly and the fact evident that Medford is
to double in population within the next three years, the sagacious

among our citizens are getting hold of inside property and securing the most
desirable residence property, in advance of the newcomer, and we want to call
attention to the number of good business propositions which we now have on
our list. Call and talk it over, and you will find some talking to interest you.

AND RESIDENCE LOTS: We have concluded to meet thedemand for small
lots of good rich land by dividing the large lots of the Garnett Sub-Divisi-

into average sized building lots to give the people what they want, and will give
good terms and cheap prices. LOOK THIS MATTER UP and ACT at ONCE.

THERE Never was a Better Time to invest in Medford property than right
now. and if you do NOT Secure a Nice Home this Spring, you will wonder in a
month from now how you came to bo so short-sighte- d as to let the opportunity
go by- - y

jjt w, uviyivn, in

I ,ESERAIf BLKCTRtCIAN.-- All Kinds $
Repairing. House Wiring a Special- -

5 ty. All Work Guaranteed. Prices m

all visitors to be excluded from the
room, and tbe patient's mind should be

kept as free from excitement as possi-
ble. The hour for retiring should be
early and such means employed for
aiding sleep as may be directed by tbe
physician. A glass of hot milk at bed-

time la often a good device for pro-

moting sleep.

London.
London was a place of importance

The Three Lackr Elements That Are
Aaaoetated In Them.

The superstition tbat associates the
horseshoe with good luck la very old.
It la said to prevail not only among
English spenklng people, but In all the
races of Europe and lu southern Asia.
Antiquarians are undocldcd whether
fta origin has to do with the material
from which the horseshoe Is made or
with Its shape,

Tbe ancients believed that iron as a
metal had grcut secret powers, and
they drove nails Into their walls as a
protection against pestilence. The
Arabs wben overtaken by severe storms
In tho desert cry out, "Iron, lronl"
which they think will propitiate the
evil spirits which hare raised the
storm. The Scandinavians have beld
from time immemorial tbe Idea that It
was lucky to flnil a piece of Iron.

As regards the form of the horseshoe,
thero Is no doubt that among thean-clout- s

the crescent form was much fa-

vored aa having lucky or preservative
powers. Ornaments were shaped In

this way to drive away evil spirits.
The Chinese have their tombs built In
a semicircular form, like a horseshoe,
and the Moors use the same furm In
their architecture.

It may be remarked that In tbe my-

thology of Europe horses were also re-

garded as luck bearers, and supersti-
tion once supposed that a florae's boot
placed under the bed would cure cer-

tain complaints. The horseshoe there-
fore may be sakl to unite within Itself
three lucky elements it Is In the shape
of a crescent. It is made of Iron, and it
has been taken from a horse.

even un'der.the Romans and was fam-

ed for Its great commerce as early as
the first century of the Christian era,
Prom the Romans It received mnnlcl-fn- j

institutions which have endured In

their main features to the present day.
In Saxon times It was. In reality, a

It will pay you to look over the List of Med-
ford Property for Sale, by the small independent state.

We Sell, Recommend and Guarantee

PUTNAM

FADELESS

DYES
One Package will Color any kind of Goods

lOcts. or 3 for 2Bcts.

HASKINS' - DRUG - STORE.
MEDFORD, OREGON,

'
.

AvoldtnaT a Snoek.
First Doctor You're treating . Jenka

far insomnia, aren',t you! 8econd Doo-to- r

Tea. First Doctor Have yiu
him your bill yet? Second Doc-

tor No, of course not I want the
man to be able to sleep. Denver PostRogue River Land Company,

In the Exhibit Building. 7o die," so4d Dr. Samuel Johnson,
Is the fate of man,' but to dls wltk
tfascrlng anguish la generally his
folly."


